
 
 

Continuity of Learning Resources 

 
 

We have curated a list of free web-based resources in an effort to provide opportunities for continuity 
of learning in the event of school closure. The tools and resources identified are not intended as 
endorsements, and are merely examples of enrichment resources available to students. Teachers 
may share additional enrichment activities through school-to-home communications such as 
ClassDojo and Google Classroom. 

 

General Resources - Multiple grade levels and subject areas 

 
Go Noodle - stay healthy at home with these fun, energetic movement videos 
Imagineering by Disney - can’t go to Disneyland but you can create your own theme park 
Khan Academy - a variety of resources from Biology to Math to Reading 
Discovery Education - free access with multiple subject resources 
Brain Pop - free access to many subjects using videos and other learning resources 
National Geographic - reading articles at multiple grade levels on worldwide subjects 
Kahoots - free premium access to learning resources 
Book Creator - for use in creating electronic books and sharing with others 
How Stuff Works - great articles to answer all the questions for inquiring minds and talk as a family 
PBS Kids - games, activities, and videos for elementary age children 
Nat Geo Kids - videos, activities, articles and much more about our Earth and its inhabitants 
The Kid Should See This - kid friendly videos about multiple topics 
Toy Theater - multi-age games for multiple subject areas 
Typing - practice typing for all grades 
Education Network - interactive lessons for multiple subjects for grades K - 12th  
ArbolABC - interactive lessons for math and literature in Spanish for elementary 
Actively Learn - resources in ELA, math, social studies, and science  
California State Library - library onlines content access  
 

Science  

 
Take a Code Break - computer science taught by Code.org through live webcast weekly 
Twig Science - multi-grade lessons and activities that also include quizzes 
Engineering Activities - hands-on activities for kids stuck at home 
Biology - geared towards middle school and high school students or anyone who loves biology 
Virtual Biology Labs - high school students  
Science learning resources - multi-grade level science lessons 
Science lessons to do from home - multi-grade level science activities 

https://www.gonoodle.com/good-energy-at-home-kids-games-and-videos/
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/hass-storytelling/imagineering-in-a-box?CMP=ILC-DPFY19Q4wo0808190814190031F
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://www.discoveryeducation.com/coronavirus-response/
https://educators.brainpop.com/2020/02/19/free-brainpop-access-for-schools-affected-by-the-corona-virus/?utm_source=organic&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=coronavirus&utm_content=free-access
https://www.nationalgeographic.org/education/resource-library/?q=&page=1&per_page=25
https://kahoot.com/schools/distance-learning/
https://bookcreator.com/2020/03/support-for-schools-affected-by-coronavirus/
https://www.howstuffworks.com/
https://pbskids.org/
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/
https://toytheater.com/
https://www.typing.com/
https://www.uen.org/k12student/interactives.shtml
https://arbolabc.com/
https://www.activelylearn.com/
https://www.library.ca.gov/services/to-public/k-12-online-content-project/
https://code.org/break?utm_source=announcement&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=remote-resources&utm_term=3.18.20&utm_content=code-break
https://www.go.twigeducation.com/covid19-us
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1oCM2Ue9w32EUIGfRXsjwEXU_-Up8D6FSSWT8YGiBEtE/mobilebasic
https://www.biomanbio.com/
https://learningcenter.nsta.org/mylibrary/collection.aspx?id=ldPT0QtbY/w_E
https://ngss.nsta.org/classroom-resources-results.aspx?CoreIdea=6
https://mysteryscience.com/?fbclid=IwAR0tiDhJA1fs0tvraKnXpDLa2JlJGXQhzPR4UnQRVfbOR1Ca3C5yQY5tNwQ


 
Ca. Science Center - stuck at home science resources for families 
Discovery Mindblown - science experiments and world discovery  
NASA Kids Club - NASA activities for kids and videos 
Amazing Space - space resources and lessons on space 
Code Academy - learn to code for all ages 
Scratch - learn to code for all ages (use caution; there is an online community) 
Google Earth - explore our Earth 
Roboblockly - coding with Roboblockly at UC Davis  
California Academy of Sciences - science videos and resources for all grade levels 
 

Reading 

 
Scholastic Reading - at home reading for multiple grade levels 
iReady Reading - reading resources and activities K - 8th grade 
Readwritethink - literacy activities for grades K - 12th 
Free Reading - reading, vocabulary, grammar curriculum  
Storyline - stories read online to you for elementary students 
Children Storybooks - online books for elementary students 
Common Lit - free reading for grades 3rd - 12th 
Tweentribune - informational reading for grades K - 12th by grade and lexile level 
Read Aloud by authors - books read aloud by the author 
 

Math 

 
Open Middle - interactive math tasks for every grade level 
Funbrain - interactive math games 
Prodigy Math - interactive math games 1st grade - 8th grade 
Math Playground - interactive math games and stories 1st grade - 6th grade 
Splash Learn - interactive math for grades K - 5th grade 
iReady Math - math resources for grades K - 8th grade 
Math Game Time - Interactive math games for preK - 7th grade 
YouCubed - math tasks for grades 3rd and up 
GeoGebra - math lessons for high school and up 
Mashupmath - free printable resources for grades 1st - 9th 
 

Social Studies 

 
Smithsonian for Kids - virtual field trips and online learning 
Time for Kids - current event articles by grade band K - 12 
Newsela - current events upper elementary - 12th grade  
PBS Learning - videos for social studies topics for K - 12 

https://californiasciencecenter.org/stuck-at-home-science?utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ExploraNewsMarch2020StuckatHomeScience(WF)&utm_content=version_A
https://www.discoverymindblown.com/
https://www.nasa.gov/kidsclub/index.html
https://amazing-space.stsci.edu/
https://www.codecademy.com/
https://scratch.mit.edu/
https://www.google.com/earth/
https://roboblockly.com/
https://www.calacademy.org/educators/search?mpweb=1018-11071-1635803
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://www.curriculumassociates.com/supporting-students-away-from-school?utm_source=VanityURL_CAI-562381a&utm_medium=WordofMouth_Multi-use&utm_content=iready_ATHOME&utm_campaign=vanity
http://readwritethink.org/
https://www.freereadingprogram.com/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
http://www.magickeys.com/books/
https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts
https://www.tweentribune.com/
https://www.weareteachers.com/virtual-author-activities/
https://www.openmiddle.com/
https://www.funbrain.com/
https://www.prodigygame.com/
https://www.mathplayground.com/
https://www.splashlearn.com/
https://www.curriculumassociates.com/supporting-students-away-from-school?utm_source=VanityURL_CAI-562381a&utm_medium=WordofMouth_Multi-use&utm_content=iready_ATHOME&utm_campaign=vanity
http://www.mathgametime.com/
https://www.youcubed.org/tasks/
https://www.geogebra.org/materials
https://mashupmath.com/blog/free-homeschool-math-resources
https://www.si.edu/kids
https://www.timeforkids.com/
https://newsela.com/
https://ca.pbslearningmedia.org/subjects/social-studies/


 
Edsite Humanities - several articles with interactive activities for grades 9th - 12th 
 

Virtual Field Trips 

 
San Diego Zoo - see what’s happening at the zoo 
Yellowstone National Park - visiting the national park areas of Yellowstone 
Farmfood 360 - explore working farms 
Virtual Museum - visit museums (use caution, some art may not be suitable for young children) 
Virtual Trips for Students - different virtual trips such as the pyramids, Mount Rushmore, etc.  
 

Language 

 
Duolingo - learn several languages 
Spanish Fairy Tales - popular fairy tales in Spanish 
Spanish Experiment - Spanish stories and lesson resources 
Quizlet Spanish Vocabulary - Spanish vocabulary interactive 
Mandarin lessons - speak, listen, and read Chinese 
Learn Chinese - lessons on learning Chinese 
Learn Spanish - lessons on learning Spanish 
Conjuguemos lessons - Interactive activities and games to learn language 
 

Visual and Performing Arts 

 
Blue Sky Music - rhythm exercises for instrumentalists and vocalists, all levels 
Sight-Reading Music - sight reading exercises for band instruments, all levels 
Paul Cook Sight-Reading Music - piano sight reading exercises, all levels 
Sight-Reading for Violin - sight reading exercises for violin 
Bass-Clef Sight-Reading - sight reading exercises for ALL bass clef instruments 
Viola Sight-Reading  - sight reading exercises for the Viola 
Guitar lessons 365 - guitar lessons, intermediate 
At home Art Learning - art lessons for multi-grade levels 
Art at home - art lessons by medium and grade span 

https://edsitement.neh.gov/student-activities
https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/
https://www.nps.gov/yell/learn/photosmultimedia/virtualtours.htm
https://www.farmfood360.ca/
https://artsandculture.google.com/project/virtual-tours
https://www.tripsavvy.com/virtual-field-trips-for-kids-3129414
https://www.duolingo.com/learn
https://www.thefablecottage.com/spanish?fbclid=IwAR2q91v5ujuHFsHCJuJWUgFjS2U_cSl0qNbk9wH740aCEk-fkdhQTMAytBU
https://www.thespanishexperiment.com/
https://quizlet.com/493500602/chapter-4b-vocab-flash-cards/
https://www.chinaeducenter.com/en/learnchinese/lessons.php
http://www.bbc.co.uk/languages/chinese/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/languages/spanish/
https://conjuguemos.com/
https://blueskymusic.net/free-rhythm-worksheets/
https://www.johnmcallistermusic.com/sight-reading.html
http://paulcook.co/Free-Piano-Sight-Reading-Exercises.php
https://www.cmsa2.org/uploads/1/1/7/8/117873675/violinsightreading.pdf
https://www.starkcountyesc.org/userfiles/2/my%20files/gr%205%20slo%20music%20band%20notereading%20bassclef%20sight-reading%20f2.pdf?id=225
https://sightreadingmastery.com/viola
https://guitarlessons365.com/free-intermediate-guitar-lessons/
https://created.crayola.com/homelearning
https://kinderart.com/

